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Washington's Day.
" On hundred and thirty year ago was

gttn to tb world that wim and haroio spirit
- that irai dettind In after years to wear

freedom and Independent to a great people,

aid establish the best government ever

Tovclaafad to man. From the earliest Infan-

cy of the Republio, th anniversary ol the

birth of Washington hat been held a a na-

tional holiday at an occasion npon whloh

th American people, laying aside (h ordl

nary permits of life, might properly yield

themtelra to a contemplation of the sublime

character of the "Father of hit Country."

And now, when nearly half th Cnion It the

theater of in tee tine strife, and the desolating

" earn of civil war is upon th land, let nt

npon this day turn back and listen to th wise
' counsels of him to whom under God we

' , are Indebted for national existence, and as

Ua warning words com to us from out the

" dim shades of the Past, invest them with the

- wality and signincane f the liTing Present,

and accept them as the role of oar (aith and

th gnide to oar feet in the trying scene

through which we are called to pass.
.

' ' ' U know cf no words erer uttered by

mortal tongue better calculated to rebuke
" ; h aa bilious traitor who to-d- reoeivt

mack inaocuration as the usurping

dent of a rebellious people or that would

," tncJt with mre terrible seTerity th guilty
- aorUt of all engaged In the impious work

' - attempting tb destruction of their country,

ffc th following paragraphs from the
wall Address of Oeorg Washington :

,

Interwoven as is the lore of liberty with
every ligament of your hearts, no reeom
snendation of mine is necessary to fortify or

., confirm the attachment.
The unity of government, which consti-

tutes yon one people, ia alto now dear to
yoo. It is justly so; for it is a main pillar
In the edifice of your real independence
th support of your tranquility at home,
jour peace abroad, ci your safety, of your

- pro ptrity, of that Try liberty which yen
so hiphly prize. Bat as it is easy to foresee

' that, from different causes and trom differ-

ent quarters, much pains will be taken, many
artifices employed, to weaken in your minds
th conviction of this trom : as tnis is toe- point in your political fortress against which
the batteries ot internal and external ene-

mies
r

will be mot eonstanUy and actively
(though often covertly and insidiously) di

- rested, it is of Infinite moment that you
a-- n r -t-inub K tmraenaa value

of your national union to jour couecuve
and individual huppinees; that you sbould

, cherish a cordial, habitual and immovable
attachmedt to it; accustoming yourselves to
think and speak of it as the palladium
your political safety and prosperity;

toe its preservation with jeiloui aaliety;
difcaontenancing whatever may suggest even
a suspicion that it can, in any event, be aban
donedj and indignantly trowaing upon the
first dawning ot every attempt to alienate

' any portion of our country from the rest,
or to enfeeble the sacred Urn which now link
together the various parts," ,

The Ohio Press on Senator Wade.
From numerous endorsements of Senator

v Wad by the press of Ohio, w eopj the lol
' lowing as shon in g the feeling of the people

la th different sections of th State, and
commend them to th attention of those
wire-worke- rs who, for interested reason?.
are seeking to displace Mr. Wad and foist

npon th people of Ohio a man who is not
their choice. In another part of this paper

. will be found a letter trom Eon. EL O. Blake,

Bepresentativ in Congress from the Medina
- district, in reference to Senator Wade's In

floeno and standing in Washington. The
fact stated by Mr. Blake that Mr. Wade

th chosen counsellor of the Secretary
War is on well understood at Washington,
sad w have long been aware that he is
on th most confidential terms with the
President, by whom he is often consulted
relation to th conduct of the war. That he
is th choice of at least two-third- s, if not
three-fourt- of the people of this Stats,
undeniable, and conspicuons among those
opposing his are disappointed
office seekers and designing politicians.

Dr. Scott, Representative from Warren
county, writes to his paper, th Lebanon
Star, as follows :

W think if th Legislature it going
lest a Senator this winter, th Cnion party
oght to make its nomination at once, and
iect; If not, th question should be put at

rest by th action of the dominant party,
and th election put off till next Mason.
Trom present appeancea, we are of the
opinion that whether the election comes off
this winter or next, tne result will be the
Same Wade will be returned ; at least it so

' appears to on in the corner. W read
strong letter th other day to a Cnion Dem-

ocrat In the Hons from Jno. W. Forney, urg-
ing on him to vote for Wade. We under-
stand, also, there is a letter here from Stanton,
Becretar of War, urging Wade's
The Utters, of course, will hav their effect

pon th Union Democracy. Two-thir- of
th Bepcblican members ill vote for Wade
oa th first ballot, and most of th other
third hold him a their second choice."

Th Summit County Beacon that express-
es its decided preference for Senator Wade:

The time is fast approaching when, in
probability, our Legislature will proceed
th election of United State Senator. We

. do not know how either our Bepresentativ
or Senator personally feel npoa ths subject,
bat w believe that we know something of
th sentiment of this county and senatorial
district upon th question, and have no hesi-
tation in ttjing that a vast majority of the
people ot both Summit and Portage counties,
at anxious that Mr. Wade should be returned

."to th important post he has so long occupied
I nd 10 ably fills.- "During the long struggle that bat ensued,

between th friend and enemies of ths
. arnmen', our fcarltss Wade has ever stood

np mantolly for the right, unmoved by the
bully's bluster and unawed by the assassin's
threats; and since the breaking 0u 0f the
war he has been auong the foremoit, iQ Con-
gress and out of Congress, to uphold the

. honor of the Government, nod sustain our
noble President in bis energetij but prudent

Sorts to bring tc rebellion to a speedy and
Sectuel termination. Let the staunch old

war-hor- of Freedom then be sent back to
th Senate of the United States, that he may
hav an opportunity f aiding, by his supe-
rior wisdom, Indomitable will and invincible
courage, in restoring th good old Ship

Stat to Ui oM-tl- m safe anchorage, from
whence ths has been most wantonly drawn
upon th breaker by the pirate horde who

are now to fiercely endeavoring to scompiisb

her destruction."
Bon. J. K. Bukenbrod, a clerk in th Leg

islature, writ as follows to his paper, th

Silm Republican :

"Mr. Relllv. of our county, I understand
to be a Wade man, and I have reason to say
that he will stand by him as long as thrrs Is

any chance of his election; believing him, as
hs does, to b th first choice ot our people."

. Th Columbus correspondent of the Cin

cinnati Commercial thus alludes to ths Gena- -

torial question :

"Mr. Kevser. of Noble, presented the pet!
tion of John Sbrapp aod !iT others of Noble
county, preying fur the election of Thomas
Swing to tbe Senate ot tne united states.
If this thine should depend on petitions of
Union people of Ohio, Hon. Ben. Wade's
friends could send up two petitions tn nt fa-

vor, against one. for any other candidat- e-
Whatever may be 'tie merits ot otner canai-dates- ,

or the dealres of politicixns, it is ab
surd to deny that Ben. Wade la the popular
choloe lor Senator. And this tact Is under
stood here." ,

From the Ohio Second Cavalry.
PLATTE CITY, Mo., Feb. 17, 1862.

Editors Lbidsb : Since I lsst wrote you,
we in this Far West hiv been favored with
warm, pleasant weather, excepting a little
frosty at night. The snow that mantled the
hill bat vanished, and th soldier Bees be
fore him a chaining and delightful country
Instead of th bleak aod cheerless ridges that
have met the gat since our residence her.
Altogether, I think "auspicious omens cheer

us." The weather is fitting itself to our
convenience, and I hope while we are cross-

ing the prairies It will continue as it is. Tbe

second battalion left yesterday for Fort Scott
They will halt at Fort Leavenworth until
their horses are well shod, and then move on

to Lawienos and wait for tbe other two
battalions. Th third battalion will proba-

bly leave her and the first on

Wednesday. - T
Last evening Col. Doubleday received an

order from Maj. Oea. Hunter appointing
him an acting Brigadier General, and assign'

ing the 9th and 12th Wisconsin infantry
regiments, together with our regiment, to

his brigade. Tbe 9 th has left for Fort Scott,
aod the 12 th moved from Weston to Fort
Leavenworth yesterday. The regiments are
composed of the best material, and I have no
doubt bnt the Colonel will distinguish him'

self, if he is ever fortunate enough to get
Into an action. Many regrets arc expressed

that tbe Colonel does not have immediate
command of the regiment, yet great confi

dence Is felt in Lieut CoL Ratliff.

Yesterday Capt Burnett, of Co. 0, left for

Ohio to recruit a sufficient number of men

to fill the place of those who have been

discharged, promoted and died. Also Lieut
Hutchins has gone to Ohio on a short leave

of absence, while hs recovers from the in

lory received by being thrown from his

horse.

Capt Keen, of Co. F, yesterday resigned

cause unknown. Tours, &&,

OCCASIONAL.

From Camp Lander.
NEW CREEK, Va, Feb. 15, 1862.

Ed. Liadib : In my hasty account of the
wwcre at Bwmajj, x uu n th
number and strength of the enemy. As near
as can be ascertained, they were about 2,600

strong. Tbe militia of Hardin county num
ber about 900, part infantry and part cay
airy; and ia addition to these, there were

gathered together for the emergency 700 or
800 of th militia of th adjacent counties.
They had no artillery. In this respect we
had the advantage of them ; bat in position
the advantage was on their side.

It seems extremely desirable' that
should' be permanently held by our

forces. . This could only be done by a strong
force, unless the rebels were dislodged from

Winchester, and Bomney were also occupied

by our army.
Th country ia as rich as any of which

Ohio can boast The valley of the Scioto
doe cot tnrpast the valley of the Potomao
And it Is the confident opinion of your cor
respondent mat li we would cripple tbe ene
my we must invade and occupy those sec
tions from which bis chief supplies come.

We brought horn to New Creek some 250
head of fat cattle, 25 horses, and an equal
number of contrabands. These latter are of
superior intelligence. A finer class of color

ia ed m.n I never saw. Many of them can
of read, and others who cannot, evince a desire

to learn. One poor fellow who had tbe mis
fortune to belong to a declared Union man,
was remanded to slavery by Gen. Dunning on
the application of his master. Another, the

In slave of the same man, only escaped by taking
across the hills and not following the column.
Union men must have their property protect
ed at th expense of the lisertie of men

is whose right and title to freedom is as origin
si and indestructible as that of the despot;
who claim to b their masters.

W.
The following i a circular from Gen. Dun

ning, which was read this evening at drees
parade to the 66th. It is high y encouraging
to tn soiaiers to hav their bravery and en
durance appreciated and commended :

HiasQCAxriBt, Caxt Lann,
Naw Chxx, Feb. 16, 1862.

Col. J. 0. La Dear Sir: Permit me to
express to you, and through yon to th offi
cars and men under your command, my ap
probation ot tne manner in which they ton
ducted themselves during their lonir and t
dious march ; and at the sam time permit

a me to say mat toe oravery and coolness they
exhibited in the affair at MooreSeld convlnoea
m that with such men there is no question
aooat tn Ultimate success or the Union

Ton will accept my thanks, and express
the t&ms to those under your command, for
to promptness and seal with which they

tne oraert in tne tatooeyea expedition.
Respectfully S.H. DUNNING.

Acting Brig. Gen. Comd'g.

Report of Flag-Offi- cer Foote.
Monday, Feb. 17. 1862.

Hon. Gubcm totUet, Secretary of Ms Ham:
The Carondolet has just arrived from Fort

Donelsoa, and brings information of the
capture of that fort by the land forces, yester-
day morning, with 15,000 prisoners.

Johnson and Buckner were taken prison-
ers. , , .

Th lost is heavy on both sides.
Floyd escaped with 6,000 mea during the

night - -

I jo up trilh iht gwkboatt, and at toon aiptt-0- U

vili prvcttd up to Garktvill.
Eight mortar boats are on their way, wilk

which I hop tctttuk ClarkmlU.
My foot is painful, but th wound is not

danger jus.
The army has behaved gloriously.
I shall be able to take but two iron-cla- d

gunboat with me, as the others are disabled.
The trophies are immense.
Th particular! will soon be given.

A. H. FOOTE, r.

Bmi8Hi8 Neaois. A resolution started
In the Illinois State Convention, to banish
all negroes from th State, was voted down
by a vot of twnty-o- n yea to forty-a- ii

f

Details of the Gunboat Fight at Fort Donelson.

From th correspondence of th Cincinnati
Gatettej we copy th following doaarlptloa
by an of the fight betwaan th
Federal gunboats and th batterlot of fort
Donelsoa, on Saturday, th 15 th :

At seven minutes to three the St Louis
opened th battle for our fleet by th dis-

charge of her eight-inc- h shell gun. Tbe shot
fell into the water, within a few yaras or me
lowest battery of tbe fort Uur Meet nrea
slowly at first, but with good effect a great
number of our shell bursting wium uie ene-

my's fortifications.
We advanced on lb lort siowiy out sieaa-U- y

th four gunboat maintaining th Una
of battle admirably.

At a quarter past tore th nrlng increased
ia rapidity on both side. Shell after shell
was sent from our boat at intervals of less
than five seconds. Th enemy's fire had by
this time become terrific Tbey were using
thirty-tw- o pound ball principally, and firing
more frequently than we, and with great ac-

curacy. Our fleet used twelve guns, each
iron-da- d boat working its three bow pieces.
The Conestoira aud Taylor kept about fifteen
hundred yards in our rear, firing shell at long
ranee. The Conestoga fired thirty six eight- -

inch shall during tn action; tne xayior
aixtv-on- e. Their distance trom the tort was
too great tor en active worting, out uey aepi
a couple of the enemy's guns engaged dming
a greater part ot the action, ana tnu aiveriea
many shot that otherwise would hare been
aimed at tbe iron clad vessels.

About three quarter of aa hour after
th commencement of th engagement, the
boat hsd steamed within three hundred
yard of the Fort, and th hottest of the
batti took place, uur gunner aaa dj
this tlm cot th ranee of the rebel batter-
le muoh better than at first, and their
shot and shell were mad to fail within th
breastworks and entrenchment wiik great
effect Tbe water battery was silenced, and
the euns deserted by th enemy. From the
deck of the gun-bo- at the rebel soldiers
could be seen running np the hill to seek
shelter tn th entrenchments of the upper
batteries. Just a this occurred aa officer
was observed to emerge from a redoubt and
wave a sword abov his head. I could not
tell whether he was cheering his mea
victory or driving them back to their guns.

The only flag w could discover on the
fort was on whioa appeared to be plaia
red. This, however, can he accounted for
bv th fact that th red predominate so
largely in th colors composing the Rebel
flag, tsom ol our mea tnougnt in enemy
desired to signify that be meant "blood
Whatever he meant, he displayed consider
able foresight in plaeing the nag at a good
distance from his runs, thereby removing
what is usually an excellent mark to shoot
at

At ha st three a shell from one of
onr boat (truck the Kebei
inc it off to the ground. An officer of the
fort immediately ran out aad erected
near its former site.

Scarcely had the Rebel ensign been dis
placed when a 82 pound ball struok the
fiaz-staf- f ot th St Louis carrying, it away
close to the ship' deck. It had no sooner
fallen than one of our braves jumped before
the moothjof a cannon just about to be find,
and seising the spar, placed it in an up-

right position, and eoolly remained a mark
for the enemy, while he scoured it to the
shin' deck with a rope. A few moments
after this the flag-sta- of th Louisville
waa carried off; that of th Carondelet
next, and that of the Pittsburg followed
soon after.

An we neared the fort the enemy com
menced pounutr "plunging shot into
with great rapidity. Tbeir guns were well
pointed, and did great elocution. A thirty.
tao pound ball struck tbe pilot-bcin- e of our
vessa', piercing the inch and a half iron and
the fifteen inch out. in smsing the iron
Dlateitwas hi ok on A number ot large
Iragnients scdiierea wnain pu i.u
mortally wounding one of th pilots, F. A,
Riley, of Cincinnati, striking the flag officer,
Commodore Foote, in the ankle, and slightly
injuring two other men. Immediately after
this, a shot entered onr deck ia the starboard
side, and passing through it glanced down
ward to tbe shell room, striking tbe ship
cook. Charles W. Baker, of Philadelphia, in
tbe head, literally tearing the skull off. Sev
eral heavy balls now glanced over the pilot
house, piercing the chimneys, and carrying
away the chimney guys. These were follow-

ed by a couple ot shot which struck our
vessel just above water mark.

The other boats we found were suffering
quite as severely as th flag-shi- p

One of the guns of the Carondelet borsted
during the latter part of tbe engagement
tbe tiller-rope- s of the Louisville were out
away, rendering it almost impoasib' to steer
correctly; the Pittsbnrg received a number
of snots below water mark, causing ber
leak very rapidly. These two latter acei
dents happening almost simultaneously with
the laiury to tbe Mag-sni- p, rendered a with
drawal absolutely necessary. The order was
then given for the entire fleet to drop beyond
the ranee of tbe fort.

The boat retired slowly to the point
whence they started for the scene of action,
about two miles from the fort. Tbe Ire of
the enemy kept pouring in upon us from
thirteen gust, while our position in the river
prevented as from using more than half that
number. As we floated slowly down the
current the rebels took courage and boldly
sallied forth from their intrenchments.' Hith
erto the entire space within the fort appear
ed one sheet of untrodden snow; but five
minute did not elapse, after the stoppage of
our engines, when tbe whole scene was
changed, as if a whirlwind had swept over
the hill and removed nearly every trace of
the storm of Thursday the enemy's forces,
wild with enthusiasm, had rushed down to
the lower batteries in inch number.

The battle lasted one hour aud seventeen
minute. The last shot was fired by the St.
Louis. It fell within a tow feet of the river
battery, causing earth and water to fly into
the fort At this about a hundred" of the
rebels started a if to run up the hill; the
soon found, however, that we had withdrawn,
and returned to open an ineffectual Are upon
onr fleet It took ua about half aa hour for
our fleet to retire beyond th rang of the
guns. We dropped anchor in good order.
It was found that th Pittsburgh was leak-
ing very rapidly, and sbe was ordered to tie
up on the left bank of the river.

The St Louis was struck sixty-on- e times
in th engagement; the Pittsburgh 47, the
Carondolet 64, aad the Louisville about 40.
Th enemy fired about 600 shots. Our fleet
fired a little more than 800, about 76 of which
wereftigh'-inc- h sheila,

The Commodore's demeanor during the
engagement is the subject of admiration on
the part of every man in the fleet His
oouatensnce was as placid and his voice a
mild in the heat of the action at if he were
engaged in a social conversation. He stood
in the pilot-hous- e for a long time, watching
the effect ot every shot from our ship.
When he saw a shell burst inside of the tort
he instantly commended tbe deliberate aim
of the marksman by a message through his
speaking tub.

When th balls fell short he expressed his
dissatisfaction in such words as, "a little
further, man ; you are falling too short"
During a part of th action he was oa the
gun-dec- superintending the wounded.
Nothing but tbe pilot's assurance that our
vessel could not be managed with her broken
wheel, indused him to consent to a with-
drawal.

Ths Memphis Avalanoh lay: Parson
Brownlow' cas may be briefly stated. He
desired to go North, but before he was
ready he was taken liok. He was arrested
to protect him from violence. He still con-

tinues slok at his own bouse, being too un
well to be removed. When fa re so vert he
will probably be permitted to depart "to
th other (id of Jordan," together with
hi family. He can do no harm there to
the causa, while hi prpsenoe among as
might do injury.

Queen Victoria latelv entertalnfed Blahoo
Mdilvaln, of Ohio, at breakfast -

[From the Cincinnati Commercial.]

Letter About Senator Wade.
Hon. M. O. Hills, Representative in th

General Aasrab!y from Medina county, read
ing the various gosstpplng statement trom
Washington relative to th relation of Hon.
Ben. Wad with President Lincoln, and dis-
believing some of the absurd statement on
that subject, wrote to Hon. H. G. Blake tor
information, and received th following
reply: .,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29,

Son. if. C. EUU:

Dsaa Bie: Tours of the 24th inst cam
duly to band, and content noted, v I am
very much surprised at th statement of
your letter in regard to what men tay of
BenJ. Jr. wade. 1 know not what men mean
when tbey say that nr. wade is "played out"
If they mean that he it embeclie, and ha
no weight of oharactar and vigor of action,
I can only express my otter astoalshment at
such lying. "

Mr. Wad la th most active, untiring,
enersetlc man in the United State Senate.
He is a man ot more lnhuence la that body
than any other man there. He i oa th most
confidential friendly relations with th Pres
ident, the latter (ending for him frequently
to coc suit on tbe conduct of the war. H is
a firm and decided friend of the Admlnistra
tion, and is doing all be caa to put down th
rebellion and aid the uovernment in this gi
santlc struggle lor Ufa. So far from it be
ing true that Mr. Wade ever shook his fist
In tbe rresident face, ana called mm s

"d d fooL" it is simply a lie, without any
thing to make it oulot. I know of no Son-at- or

or Representative that is - on term of
more iutimat friendly relation with the
President than Mr. Wade; and there U no
man In either branch of th legislative de-

partment of the Government that it relied
on more, and consulted so much, by th Ad
ministration, as h is tie it th warm per
sonal friend of the Hon. S. M. Btanton, the
Secretary of War, and frequently, (inc the
appointment ot Mr. Btanton, has n tent nis
carriage to Mr. Wade's boarding bouse to
have him come and tee him for consultation
on matters relating to the war, before break-
but, and atter 9 o'clock at night The fact
is, Mr. Wade is the legislative hero of this
wa ; and at a time like this, when our coun-

try needs the service ot her wisest men, to
assist in saving the Government, sustaining
the Constitution, and preserving th Union,
it would be a burning shame and disgrace to
throw aside a man of Mr. Wade s ability, ex
Berience and acknowledged energy.

The Legislature could most effectually aid
th rebellion, it it is desired, by the defeat
of Mr. Wade. I know of but two classes of
men here who oppose th election of Mr.

Wadec 1st The traitors, and 2d, A class of
Generals in the army who insist on conduct-

ing the war on peace principles that is,
keep the army up with it cost of hundreds
of millions of dollars to the people, but do no

H. G. BLAKE.

The fact is, that the noisiest opposition to
Mr. Wade in Ohio, comes from a cliqu ot
northeastern politicians, who are exasperated
at a distribution of public patronage contra
ry to their desires.

The Mortar Fleet.
The Philadelphia Inquirer make the fol

lowing mention of Commodore Porter" I mor-

tar fleet, which recently sailed from our At
lantic ports so quietly that its departure wa

scarcely known to the people at large:
One ot the most formidable expeditions

that has yet sailed from our ports, has slipped
away so quietly that tew are aware of it real
force, and none caa tea white er it has gone,
From time to time the announcement has
been made that two or three of the Teasel of
Commodore Porter' Mortar Fleet had com
pleted their armament and sailed. At length
we are told that the last ot them baa taken
its departure to tome unknown destination.
We shall bear from them Py and by.

, It Beema Uut ther ia ail twenty ves-
sels schooners from two to three hundred
tons burthen with the gunboat Octorara,
th Commodore's flag-shi- These vessels
have been strengthened with beams and bra-

ces, so as to sustain the enormous weight of
tbe mortar and carriages, and to resist the
tremendous recoil from the mortar when fired
with a full charge. Tbe mortars are terrible
implement of war. They are mad with a
bore 35 inches deep, and will readily receive
a thirteen inch shell, weighing,- - when tilled,
215 pounds. Tbe thickness of the mortar,
from the bore to the outside, ia 15 inches.
The weight of this formidable implement of
destruction is 17,210 pounds. The carriage
on which it rests weighs 4,500 pounds. ach
vessel, besides its mortar, carries two long

guns, of the best pa tern, weighing
each 8,700 pounds. These are prepared to
east forth either shot or shell. .'

" :

A trial of these mortars hat recently been
made on the Mississippi, below Cairo, in or
der to test their power and to try the effect
on the boat which bears them. Captain Con'
stable conducted the experiment With 11
pounds of powder, and the shell filled with
wet sand weighing 230 pounds, it rose to the
height of nearly half a mile, and fell about
two and a halt mile distant With twenty
pounds of powder it rose higher, and after a
flight of twenty-nin- e and a halt seconds, fell
at a distance of three miles. With a full
charge of twenty-thre- e pounds, th tim of
the flight was thirty-tw- o seconds, and the
distance three and a half miles. , It it calcu
lated that the lighter shell, filled with pow
der, can be sent a distance ot four mile
These twenty mortars, if each discharge fire
shells per hour, can drop one (hell in every
forty-fiv- seconds among the enemy a ter-

rible shower, before which no force unpro-
tected by strong casement caa long stand.
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9 io aca unonu.
s -- Ttaor it mutt oor God-Ch-

Pabt n.
And.ot Hebrew M.lodv, YioloB0.Ua Soto,

by Prof.
T W no u tno Klnf of eiorj BwltaUvo and Ch-

ora.
8 Ctnnocho Jom.r Chomt,
w DAoa.t dra dito goto and Ohoroa.

tne 0 bUm1-- 1o aa UBoraa.

Pabtiii.
11 PrtlMd b th Lord fonvH-OBora- a, '

Tb Ttm of Lit -- nolo And Chora.
-III AaOAOAt QoArftt, S.lo.

M HaUuIau, (FoAimut)-bol- o and Oberu.
WTicket. of AdmluioB M Cts ; to k. bid At

BiAiMrd ilnaio tun. . UbaM

ASTER'S SALE. PURSU
ANT to th eomnuuid of AdMratl ofdarof

ai troBl th Court o( Common PIaa of OnrAaosa
county, ai to .nu oi in uivoina ana AtAhoBiiit
BAilroAd Oomnr ASAlnat Iaaao Ia. A.wltl
an d cth.rf, to ni dinctod, 1 .hall upoa for 1 at

nbtlo Auction. At thodooroftha Ooort Hon. In
th Oitr of ClmlAnd. on th twntr fifth day of

on dm Arc, oi lAna, ntoAt tn tn tntr or utov-utn-

oonntr of CurahoffA, And tt of Ohio, And
known bj bsing rt of ti.wlu'1 (ubdlrialon ot th
ooalU-- aarwia Koyartr la aau Cltret Avlaa4.

to wit:
FATCSl no. L Lot Ho. litaaa of said nbdlTisiom.

AnraiMd At S21e6.
PatoI Bo. 1 Lot No. nitau of Bald coMivl-to-

ApprmiMd At 8 L.

rarouao, wi mo. fvaauBOi BaiasonomB- -
ton ADDfAiMdAt S:u3&.

Parcel No. 4. lot No. atefefeMa of said snMtvk
Ion. APPiwwa ai tvja.

Parcel No. 4. Tb w.trlv art of lot Ho. all
teen of ld nbdirl.ion, boondMl Bortbrlr, bobUi- -
rir Alio w.triT b to lot un. Ana trir Dv

th. osntn Un of A brie, wail BcAflr BArAil! with
Uorwin itreet And .boat fortr-- a feat diataal
AontbaAaterlf therefrom. Arld t ls.PArcal Ho. a. Th AAftarlr rt of lot ho. Bine
taao of Aid .abdiYlftion, boonded northarlr, trlr And totb.rly br th lot Uaaf. and wa.triy or
tnontra lincof btick waII naArtr bataUaI with
Si -- rwm atrt And .boot fret distaat
BoaihBfl.rT thttTAfroflA. A pcrAiAed t ByM.

HChMI a. ABB., StAMar Ooata'aBtrair, Baoboi a Aoau. Attoraara.
foKt,lBSllBl ... .J

NEU ADVERTISEMENTS.

r H E A T . R 1

ACADEMY OF MUSIC I

5r ?' W,fl.?-y- y and Kuwr,
J- s aod Bias Mtnunr.

Trm-- "
Hr. 1. 1. HaMI JCL.uukjUii l welMaua.,

THE WERR HTHTttTU
Mists Emu aao Ada, Mas. 0. M. Wsbs.

r WAOsmoToirs birteda
lastNlfhtof tm osxemaat of ' '

MR. JOSEPH PROCTOR'
B attjrdat, Fib a (i a by 22d, 18S2,

Two Grand Performances.
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

Afternoon Prfbrtnno Doon oann At l o'clock:

BTPartOTBiaace will oommrao with th
FIRST 8IGHT Ob" WOMAN.

SIob.i ii ,,M1 Inn Webb.
.Ml Ada WtP.

8INQ1SO DAaClNG.-aa- a

MANAGER'S DAUGHTER,
In hlrri Mlavai Atm W.hh bbtUI .in a. Ilnntrti m.niWAA BHABBJ "J. 1

UaUIDS .

EVENING PERFORMANCE
Will oommaao with

KICK OF THE WOODS,
In which Mr. Proctor will appear in 6 Characters.

Tocooclnd with th (rand
WALLIOOBI OF WASHIHQTOH.-- W

Oodd of LlbartT.MlM Ad W.bb.
And will sing

aWIHI STAB cPANOLEU BANNIB,- -

Aailitd br th ntlr OompAnr.

ROALIOT PRlrriH. Dras. OlreU And PAraBatt.
5obdU: I'oDer OtrctelSoenui: PrlTU Boze. S3.U)

and ti MaacB; CJiarj, u ouli. Jlain4 aula 48

Door. n at r o'clock to oomm.nca at .if. t
o'clock. Boxi.ffloaoaen ftom IS to U A. St., And
from 1 to P. U

AN INFALLIBLE

PAIN EXTERMINATOR
The Most Wonderful Article ever offered to the

J'ubiia Jor immediately eradicating
the Severest Pains and Sore-- .

ness'of every descrip-- -
' c tion that the

Euman Syttem is Afflicted With.
AH w uk I to (1v it or tatr trial And ws ar

ooofidant ton' like thoownd. of other, yoa will bear
tMUmonr in lATor.

Clivaxabd. For. lit. 1KCO.

Vhi hi to certify that 1 h.rs need Dr. Grar'a Gold-
en Pain S arrhar in caw of violent UinrrhCBA. AD!
fonnd it to RITe immediate relief, ADd 1 belUve It to
be a TalOAtl medlcia in mur kind, of diaeaae.

Gliviland. Jane I. IfftO.
Thil I to certify that I bio need Dr. (.rer'a

n Pain ofArcner, ado nna it oo oi tne ds.i
in t for the parpoe recommeDded, and cheermtly
recommrnd it to tho: hATlns fearAigiA or
BiaUoaaisa. J. w. oil WAS r, M D.,

114 t)Ank it.
Dkiuil nth. 1SCO.

Thh I ta certify that I batb aetd Ur Gray Uold
n r Ala beareaer lor ftearAliia, ana have roona it

TAloAbl rtmedr. H. QBkuU,
. Presiding- aider M It Cbnrch,

KAranna Siiu
- Prom th Bev. J. 0. Whit.

BatIcs need and (sen need Dr. Gry'a Golden Pain
BeArcner Wltn lATorAOl raaaica, & cueertuiiy qui.
mead It for Aooto mttoui aiea.AMKS O. WHITE,

fcMI:dtwwly Cl.Teiand.net. 1. M.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY,
M Thlt dar ho man think

Be bu boalowM it bit boo- -, for all ah all iUy ;
This UUUonaaliAil niAAa Uflo.id,'.'-

Tfct gloriotu dm? It drsvtng aear.
our grt Obl( oid fira tapper,

Who nobis tieedt made him to doar.
To ona ftntl ail ;

Whet) h11ow4 oatne wa all rTera,
Both grata. &d imal.

Ore. WMhinsTtoB ! on thy Birth Day,
Wo 11 mult aad homage pyt
To thy grac nam, though thoa 'zt away :

ia that bleat apharo.
With kindred spirit bright aad gay,

ForTr naar.

Tii not of Bhakapoar Tra about to iiog
So n-- ; bat of quit a differaoi thing.
Immortal i.l annsed ita bit fla alar.
Hut we want eomethiaaf frath thea modern daft;
in piaoe i aiog ci ia not n aooa i Iaub.
Or. if it it, way, I'm somwh-- to blame;
It may be o, thea be it aodentood
By a 1 cf yon who are 'n aaroD ot tood ;
Aod If 'tla meat, I'll tell yoa where to go,

-" Aa at that aianeroa'tl find a aDlendid mow !
'Tit Probe u' atore you'll had on JUarn- -t a tree t,
w Dereas you u Qoa tne Try lest at meat ;
Piobert, himae'f, yon'r ilmut aaie to fiud,
If not nil foreman, John, if yoa re inclinei;

bote burly fb m aad gonial, nappy laoa.
Dote eo much credit t t& human race.
And avvblUiog be't to rich ani poor.
That crowds or mobI bur mMAat vt that atArtk

; Tboa wbodan't buy of rrob.rt.there't no denial,

aT-- No. 114 Ontario atreeC mbSir

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

PATENT OIL GREASE FIVE
jl tmna tnea raoaiTea ana tor tait ;ow,

t?Oli HOUtJKKKiliPERb.
JP TaoicOatlerrlnsTmtTArlety,

BBoooA, Pteted, A lb la, 3ermAnilTer, Ac,
Btael, hraa and iraa fir t, with tanoa,
Goal Hod.

. CUtcBa ttcalaa with wmjlita And tiring daIaoom,
wuw ana opio niiii,

f Catter and 8ta9bn.
; and Tin Lined kettle, asd Btw Paa.

vraaa aettle. and fit Fadj,
meatus KBivea, Cook' rpooni and Knlvai,
Handled Axe. And HAtcheta,
Lantorn ftr Oil or CAndie,
PoraelAin Lined bono Kettlai,
Meat haw. And Haw KnlTea,
rieor, Meal and Coal Sieve,
Ciatarn Pomp, and Chain Pom pa,
Patent Water Drawer.
Oak Well Bucket,
wain IroaA.

Ac. which an odor lor aaie at price, auiie-- i to Uii
Hueaoy , UULWibh to ,

deci8 MS Ontario t . atgn of Padlock.

WOOii TWiNAi, UtiUWM i(JH
nrw.'Vt l K ttATNAT.rM

LOWS.
OULTITATOBS, tc.

H. K. KA

IDAla
AJLM SIAS AT HAND, ASD MOW IB TfllTlMZ

To Pnreliase lour Catlery. .

KaItm aad Tores, ' '

PlAUd Fork And BBoona,
Oarven an" Bteals, eta., So.

at a. k. waLbsauo.'ri.
declS 11 PrATlKreet. weatSiAA.

RON AND N IL8 WARE
BODf 1. Moa. SI. O. 6. and 7 atraat. aj

MM Ml MB 1WM, VUTBIAQa, UQIQ
W. B. HUH. BJOMAJBOB yobtbb.

W. r. CARET CO., '
WflOIiBHS 1.1 AOINCV FOB TUB BALI OF

JtJNlATA N A I LSI
Common am; CWm1 Sheet Iron

JOHLATABOIliEB PLATE.
nrSU PlW ABO BLISTIB bXSL. 0TMiruur baiiud, caa iauk, iftuxuaV'iBDOW GLASS, QHJSD-BTOKI- ii,

wit. C.
ABB'S OalaoratAd Fir roofA FSB, Ac, at mas

BfeotnnMW .r-- - an.irKAi

A FEW MORE LEPT OF
Xa.thoamlllAed -

BAUBAO CDTTB88 AND 8TUFFKB8.
Jnat tbe thins BUBilka, Bt

O0 WILL A OO.'S.

FLOUR AND FEED.

O TONS CHOICE BUCKWHEATv retAH, At
jABtt A. M. Plum A OO'

FAMILY BAKER'S FLOUR.
Upper Tan Atilia,m " Harveit "

ea " Metropolia
' M Qnwm city

- BUS " LaB.II Mtver.
1C0 " KaTamClty.

' lot " Pride of Ohio,' if) " Creacent," " " ' Bai1n.l
Bus - Boot hem Ml!,

lor salsat wh jmtlt And retail, t low-v- t rAtea, ata. m. fttti b B.
BOVfAlaw il A lis 8neror rt.

YE FLOUR. 100 BBL3 THAT
Is para, tor aai by

aw a, rams i m W.

COMMERCIAL.
Board of Trade.

rnlB-- J. U WEATHISLI.
Thm PrMt--l. B. oorr. Tnaranr-- S. 7. Lvob.

BlBBTrrnaS.
K, B, Clark, A. Unto, M. B. butts, B. Brow a. 11. H.

OArvay, A. 4. JMS4M, B, M. AHtr.

a. w. Vwssm, .. Bbbbbt, M. B. loott.

CLEVELAND PRODUCE MARKET.
HOBNIMO LKADEB OFfK'1,1

Batcadai SloajiiBa, Ifbb. ti, lota, i
FLOUR Th m)rki FMtotdAf was doll and

BnchAAStdand no aalt. reported.
TYHKAT-tUr- tet tAdy and firm. Balra of 4

can red oa track at So, and 1 car whlu at f 1,00.

CORN Hark! sairt an tdf. Last sals at
Sto tn track.

OATH.-D- ull, with .ale of 1 car at J5o on track.
HIGHWINES-- Ar a.Uin( in a imall war a

21c, thoosh round tot would aot brine Avar 19. A

CHBB8B Hatkat flroar. BaIm of aboat SO

box choloe W. B. at (Hi. Th range ia t$ai tar
oommoa to choiee qnalltl.

NEW YORK MARKET—Feb. 21.

TELEGRAPH.]

Vl.nTT- R- 8e
bu.tneBtoraxport and bum Majt.
ket cioeing Btary wiw bo oayr At ouuia

Bain S.400 At 14.505.55 for anrlln .tat: JVa
5,85 lor extra atAte; i,WjiC,x lor upernn woteru,
l..75a3.w I ooaoien to meaium xua weuru;
f6,ouao fr sbippins brand extra roand hoof
Cluo; Be, 16ii6.7& lor uade brand

1'ANAxiA flH'lt MarkatSo lower; mod-ra- u

Dnainf.. ble w oou At so.wmou mr BUBarBAaj
AA.7.',iu.75 lor commoD to choice extra.

H.VK MArket oiet And tadr
BAle at 3,M.l5.

JOHN itlHAl. -- Market atAAdy. .) AM bbla
4,3o3.33.

WUINKir-Mar- kei firmer and rather mora Ac-

tive aa i.5uibbU at s'aMiic: chlt-ti- r 36c
WBKaT'Maraet obIi, A&d drooniAS, witbont

enougn diiiog to eatAOlinn quutAtiona. oalea ,i

bum rea Delaware at S1.4A.
Hll-Uir- ni Kxur. SaIci 7,500 bnah at 5c;

Utbr prfc priai dliverfrt,
ram l.KV Hrket heiirT And nnsettled. SaIa

&u biuh .tata at - W nolle aala LM
bulb barley malt at ll.uo.

K. K Slaraet rule hoary. BAle 25,000 boah at
ASiac tor mixed weatein la .tore. Aha Abe aeurerea
fwa'.le for new Yellow .oathern; tA6a tuv sew yel
lew Jelre... and 47 for Walt JtfHV.

OAT9 t da 1 and hoary. Bale at yU
tor jMw-r- , uanaaa, weatarn And stAt.

POKK Market rnle firm, wuh a Rood demand
for mea.. Huidera maLeri.lly check traneacttori.
ulea l bbla at B13.50fA14.US for ueaa. cloainit with
no at th Uttet h.aree for mew; yull,a)
for prim meeff.

BfcKK M.r.et rales Ann with fair demand.
Sale, an Suo Bbla at ,lnvnHl tor oonntry prunat
S).uuSW0 r oonntrv bimk il,soie.uu tor r.
peeled mea.; Sl3,75(S)4-"- for extra liuaa.

iMA-s- BKKlf Starkat tead

UHHF BAMS-Mu- ket taady and qui.t. Sale
40U b' l. at I6.'17,).

CTT itl EATS -- Market firnur. Balat at
tnr .hnnldHru Aua4 for h.ma.

BAIXfI idi in fair demand. Bale 574 Kus
weitern CamberiAod cut midale. at6;4.

DKKHHKU Ht44W UAraet vy firm Bale
At at 4ta5,U6 lot weatua chufly; 5,ume5, lot
0lirARn-.Mark-

et rule firm with rood demand,
Sale. J, 0 bull at 78Hc: included In .ale at
2Um rbl. prime steam lor a cm aenvery At e.BUTT KM. MArket hUiu At lftgMe for Ohio;

f.rit.tA
CMJ1KSB AUikAt lUAdy with modarat asiea

nCUAR BawheATT, bnt price without quota
ble change; tendency aownwAra.

fIOl.AP8ril Market do 1 and declining. Sale
SOhhda CuOa mucorado At S5; 2ahhda P. ii. at lot)

CHICAGO 21.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

WHKAT -- Market Quiet and ancbanged.
at lor No r

CO iaN Market firm and ataadr.
iriliH PipRatv oLnraet wlthoat barer. Salea

at .l,Un,6r freen ahonidera; hama In good da

UlHlH lresad flat, and 10rl3o lower; lire,
a met. bureri and eellera 103 anart.

RlvtalrT!-l.r- UJ bbla flour; boab WbeattS
4.Xf boa corn: 2401) live hosa: droataed.

KXCUAMtJ&-Cnciiat- d. Gold 33)f, w cwnt
proauum.

N. Y. STOCK MARKET—Feb. 21.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

HOCT Market ateadf and aDchanced. LoaM
on call quoted at per cent, and dtaOQunta 6)n7 par
Mnt un titrtrtiv nriniA luaiwr.

0TKHL.1N, KXtHANQK-- A litUe firmer.
wub moderate bailneaa. Jianker a tniia noted
m ttiuu.

4wii.l Market for Americau sold mora activa
and flrmr, with good buaineaa at Z3i per oeot.

Govern mnt atocka active and firmer. The
Bilv(iiirw 1m Wat4t n.rcBL

BTbHJKs becond board atronsT. Illlaoia Ontral
ecri a 66: ftllchiran southern snarsnted 46: mjcbi
Kan Central MM; 4&. Hodaon I7H;

w lnrK Central 63..

FOR SALE OR RENT.

OTEAM BOILER FOB SALE.- -
K3 Wa bare nine eeoond-han- d btetun Boiifeia
aaie ch"a for oaah, tuliabie lor 8w Mi.b an
othr unnxkaaa. l hoaa wiahlnaT Bollera can obtat!
gxrd barKtaLoa hj calling toon at our Bridge aod
Boile' Facrrf. Bo. 863 ot. Ciair atreet. aaar the
A f. Rall'oaAcroaaiii.

febao.lun K1IHG A FBHZ1.

FOR BENT Stom 20x90. Nixt
lo Bank of Oommiree, frontln . parlor at.

X B. IS 1 UUlv W A. I a

Beal Ewtnt- - agent,
feMl:Bl2 Ho. 7, Atwatrr Bo i Hi i DC

J Stovea, Tiowara and other gooda. formerly
ovned bv Jacob Wanaor, now in my baud! and open
to inspection, ferioua dt airing to aea them r
aarchaae will make aDDlioation to me.

w nunLH. airisTiw.

FOHHALiii Tb Stock
to Jamea Btrahan. now

in mj poaaeetion. aa aaaurnea Peraona deairotta
par coating will make appiiotion to ma.

Iecl8 3i7 CH-.a- W. hOtiLlC, AsabrDM

l?OU BEiNT OK irALE A Good
A FA Bit, within a convert iea t of

ia.ua. jiiaan jjii iiji..
tebl4 Ho. Aiwt?r Hoildiag,

UUK KEiNT. Hoor-- i INu 229 Pa
1 bz atreet, near Proapeet, at f per month. Ap

ply to bi KltiK3,
Bouae a Block.

ill n VEiiAND FuUiNOliY JrUK
BaLX The trabACiiber off- -r hia ronndry for

aaks aa ne wtatMsa to arive hia wboia atceotwn to nia
macnina oonai uiig tx xri nuiiaing.

aQ Blower, t'laika, Clampa, Patterna, and
mil Toole eomaleiav to ao a a?ood bnalaaaa. bald
ronndrr will baold at a B4aiii If applied lor
aoin ante a rare cnanoa for anf ona navicg
email cap tal to ens &g la a bnsln aa airaadj
lli oea. forrartiw information appij to

D. UUi.Tt 64 Centra ttreai.
rep. 10, vKtisn

TOKltia ASD OFFICE T WO
ay fowl a tore ana MverAi umpea to let, m asieti
can uniminsi. anaolreof g, wwun,

Jan 1772 Agent.

lOKBALEON TIME AlfULL
X VloooBd Darham HULL, t year oM, bred la
Lexington, Kentucky; weight over awn ; ha. taA
n lot ara premium AS two biaw VAira. iaa I
en at the TueiUeno of H.
itai. B lldAW Detroit at.

lioitKH.M J. AN J!iXUEiii.EiNT
1 Brick Dwelling with gaa, good well ao eutern.

r-- ra-- oeilar. And All ih ccnTealencea. &en
very low to a good tenAnt. Apply At th Lead!
uouniiDg Boom, or ot uaiiiab,

dec27:l 108 Plttabnrgh atreet.
UH)K KEJNT A Snuq Dwmjjho- -

Hon, ob granger atreet. Xnqalr at
declu:Kil KOtllSOtl'tl OLOTUlNa 8TOBB.

liXJi SALE. aOOND-HAJ- U

1 ti team Boiler nyriyht, lately ued
tilth Leader office. Said Boiler hi 2 Inoae la dl--
ametar, ooiaul, and S wt loug; famac Bart, s Snt
In dlAmatar, and 4 feet hip a.

Said Holler orirtnaliy coat $400 ; hi now In 0rt rah)
order, nd with to state, aaiatyvalvo, Ac, will to

lor A1MLarrr rhrthranicnlan eninire at this oC,
ar at BiouArry' BMABi iMuer onop on unir

w

WANTED--LOST-F- O U H D.

WANTED TO JiEJN'T. A baiallT T H0UHI, with ga and water, and iriat--
ly locsiea. nens bos to excea two.

Ap.iy to jkiMJa, ii. mill ts,
Cf. 147 ater .treat.

IOST. 0t Thursday Moajnsa
Trinity Lha-c- Mourning Jet Pin.

w:le Atrneg.n aetttng. 1M tndar will b rewarded
by loa.l. i it At ho. a0nerlar at. Icl:iw
Stuaieu. xwo

On of a red oelor: th other red
and white, spotted, with a whit nto. Any on re
turning tn .abm, or giTing .oca mionnAuoB a. wiu
lead to their reooery, will he UbArall rewArded

SM rroapaet street. lABUt-a-

ANTED. 5000 Btjsh. Fi AX
ttlD. BNfON BHDS. ACO..

Oa lord Block.
1 BBL8 LINSEED OIL,
IfJU sgehbis Naphtha

4 bhi Tucpeniinft,
SObbU Brandrn Yollcw. '

Bah IOH BBOS. AOO.,
ftbll Gaylord' Block.

BBBBWBaBBBtTBBBWAiaAV f If

TEAMSTERS WANTED.

1 f)0. TEAM3TEB3 WANTED I

BOt FOB KBNTUCK Tl
30 Per n.Bth mm Katiaa. FBralahed
Th ltth riri)e of the leeArtme"t of tbe Ohio.

Ool. 1. A. SArnald, eoaunandm. will giw IbibiaU
At. employment to One Unntlred 1'eAmeteaa, oai)-b- l

of drt ing a fonr horae team or lx mule. .

Ar. rout tnt ..nun who will rport at J. A.
Oarfle d Headquarter, on Big bandy, with twenty.
Are Tenitra wtll race to the ap lntnent of Wag-
on Muter. 'iranaportAticn will o furni.bed oa a
pUrmtlon toCpt. J.J- - Ilw.ll,CluArtera..ier, iO

SiLr-- PLC4JB,

PAOtntta, Ky., Feb. W, toil

PAPER MANUFACTORY.

pLEVELAND PAPEU COMPA- -
J HT Slann'.otBrBra of Ht n, KIK-K- . ndWBiPPlSa Pal-Aii- , OraATi eiled pTOoj.t.y.
mrmim Wauaaa. - CT.o m gapertoxtt.

I ". AIV4A,

Aru!!Er:E;iTS.
rt IPVi.'i a ,r r .

k a r i n u PA&i.
Thla Park, whirl Bill hV Attooaasl a at4.1m- -i aval

MoN UA.T . Jnnarr 6th. 1463, baa an area of about
twenty acree, u vocatwj on Uentral Tract, near the
toot of Ohio atreet. Tbe main avvroay-- tnaaata
wtH Tin Aeeca ttiwt aad the benei atrtMt aaa
Poc loon Br in fee. nod tne eetranoe vat at ttv
aaet.oa oi Central War and afron'a LsOTeav

' BOL1. AID AlSULATIOJiB,
L Tbe control of the Park will be In the h&rada of

tbe Propriety re aul 8oarliiUB(lnt( aod twetv
o f Imim oi tba oitT wBruat.y aa4a of taaitlte n4

iu.aera oi nm 17 turaeaa, wno wni entoroe ooeai-ao-e
to iBMUimLsGo aad araaarfe a trie t oraec aa4

tleoornni.
j. uam'Oi aii sinai win oe vtodidiim, axoeac

wben rcar erori-ion- e are Bade lor tbem. ho
tuiflha, roaea or otte will aw alrowM em tne ice,
eicrpt iacb aa are furnlatied bj tue eloaerintetKlbat.

a. any eareoa woo wimnity oraauaa ainarDaaca
in the Park, or In aof way coodacte hi ma It In a
manner anbecominc a ftnt!man. win i expeiiea
(orUiwitb. tho Prprtaior reeervteff to r1ht to re-
ran a to all each aeraona tbsir aoiecnaiiva naooey,
aro rata and oaac( ihalr ticseta.

4. OnatioiM an4 dlrectiwoe irom tha Snarln1afil-en- t
and Farr.k-epr- e abooid In aii oaaea ba

aommlimd with.
ft. TKAeta not tnuratla. All aertoofl wiu oa

repaired to abow th ir U keta In order to train ad
mittaacata tha Parlu if ticaata ara krauiiBarFed
tbe wui be canoetad.

6. Price of ticket wilt be as 1AVrw : Tatalfy
Tic keta will ta taaaed to aeutLataen at )19 eacb tor
tne winter ; aoooiiipuTinf tha tioaata will be a
cueca to etacn lnniidnal member of the suaeori-ae- r

a tmoiilT. CeervnU aooaated . who will be ad--
ittea at ail tiinea when the fare ia open, uentta- -

Beo boidmg Family Ticket will aiao bava ana
wirttoffe 01 tntrodndna: to the Parw.lnaof cbetae.
anr aeraon, oi the car: U beini ee
--Aeciaiiy aaoerauioa, inni any rreon tnarodncinc a
vii tor wliL be Meonetoia tWaiaar bar 4afKirtmM.t
in ina rara..

7. tMaaco ticket wf1 be aa tollowa
Tleketa adnituac lenumjkn ai

rifilAA.Stl. SOS
Ldy 1 08
Bora Bndet li rar of S
(llr I. " ' " I 00

cMogl adminlOB for SaAtefB. ss
Seeotators wiU b adautt But aot allowed to
baai lucent,

a. Uentl'men holdtng Beer) on TteketB wftl be al
lowed to introduce of th. oitr apoa
BAyins 34 cent for cb aojnla.uiB off th peraon to
uitro.aoeu, iu suir bhidi uw lutnumn.being rMpoeaibi lor to deportoaefit W tot Bart?
lutroaacea.

4. Mo .kai'n A. Iwndav.
han the ice la la good aoadltioa a bab will be

raised at the Skating far.
All ticket ar MOict t tn. aaov

and each other ru.s. M the Aioprlcor baa,
bom time to uma, aee nt to Afloat.

Ticket oan be Brocared ot D. H ortoa.
teodeot, at tn ofllo ot th Park, froaa S o'clock la
th morning till v ia tn Teoing.

8. 8. BIOHB, Pnawustor,
D. Bobtob, Bop rfnten dent,
nT.Ini1 Jn. 4. 1(W:t: B m ilBlw

MISCELLANEOUS.

A DDISON'8 AMEKICAN tEj M 1ST for m.ndisg China, O'an, Ac, by
fax tb .trcngeat and txat uaaaaat aver ooerec Per
aal wholenal And retail, by f. tiiQii.

aOOMMErtCIAL DEPARTMENT
J Ot BALDWIN CNITSJItxlTI Th Ooara.
prActirAl, exten.1 .nd tbor&ngh. milat to that

of tie beat Cotntnereial College. A Claaa e
oe with eaoa Uollege Tetm. ur But Term

Much nth. isal. Fa 1 Oouree. In Advance,
S20 W ho o. ai nit ted for lea than A fall Conree.

1 h Grammar DepartBsent civaa BBperior ftcilities
for Uaxning lierm-tn- . leDlii:naw3,e

at ANDYETERINAEY Bxdbabb Co.,
sDMonfli to their fri.no. and the Bablic that

baring mad xtAa.ir ArrnBgemeai in their iftAblihm.nt, they Are now prepared to Attend toth
Veterinary And S being of Bora, ia tb moat
killful manner. All boelntat cone, and charge
m', will be aatiilactoiy we wui wBrr.nt.

BUiya a. a lAui, aad if sal a w ay, joat let a

QWEEPliNO A PASTIME. WE
O reipectfBlly invit the Attention of the public

Nonej's Patent Carpet Sweeper,
whirh eoavrti tho gvX mni diMf Mevbl ttwk
UatmI bweeBioK into

A PLKASANT PASTIME.
A Cblld can operate It,
It niM no dait.
ho dasciDf U latMewmiT mtUr Wwmliif.
It Rveep Lnvtiar nod bectr tbvn ft oixni-Ittlo-

not iiuat.bocnrtt.
it db line tvnd air it thtvt ft braoaa will not.
It tweepft bftcttvftrdi ftnd fciard, ftnd a ftiM lit-

tle or no nol
Tttnofit ii mftaiars tho uott de-l-r

Udr or child even, cnaaweey tho iwTbMt cmrpu
wlthoat tetigfto.
it mtm curUains, fom tnre, boolu, ct trom tea

dftinftge ftnd nnlnc9 ol tho dost taint ft&oomytntoft
ftll broom awaeplnc.

Itcna bi iitvea in rick room without tvuioyftBCt
to tne invn ia.

It ii bo eft that tvU who kftTft Oftreets na nfford
to bay it.

It ii tne only nerfoct enrjei sweeyer orer oSerea
to w naoiM.

TATLOa. ORTfiWOLB A 00..
ftibH 173 operlor n1 L36 BftCk it.

RIViSiK MINING U-o- ThQARP meeting of stockholder of Car. Hirer
will be held at th otic, or

man s inger-ou- , ao. aw oopenor at., oo xatwuAr
March 11. 12. at I o'clock f. SI. Bcinea of
portaac will come before the m ting.

Rt ord.r at Director..
feblttS7 O. W DABFUT, See'y.

pOUN KHELLEit ifoli SALE.
0. '

CESAPl CMSAPtt
The Subecriber will tell a Oora Bbeltor rapabl.
belling one hnodred and nny luwaa--r

ISO will aell for (40 call and aat the
acriber warenooA.

VudiA-b- M.r tn. flwirt-- r Wridn.
fcti7374 TtlOS. Bt?B5HA3f.

Jacob b. aflif hesd,
PtoaograpMc Eeporter,

OBEsLIF, OHIO
rphoBograpb Taught by nj.il. elTJT

uaiTBi biATEB a suavaiua
PATEIVT OFFICE AGENCY,

cf mo. 81 Bank BCreet, Utoveiazid, ViHo,

Ws ar. Brepand So tranaBCt of wery
relating to laTsation, XlrawiBga, lATeale,

end the
snt Lew. BilAlhiKD A BCU-i- l DUB,

Atl-'- SnlHtnra of PatentB.

TMPOBTANT TO
L Eii. Vxvraliin yemr own fbrtiltnre. Uell at ths
arest City VarnUh office. ISo. IM Sajwrtor St., ftnd

fet ft net little vara 13n un, nuea wuu tne Dee. 01
Oonftl Varnlih, (whioi. env hat ft brwix with it.) end
thus do yoor owa Taraiabfiig in n ityie jaal to tue
est of ffainten. tmm from torn 10 twelve niianfi

LtemeniL-e- nenjlir mvM eq ui to two (mnhva.
bftrSiftX C. W. PALk.CB. Affen- -

COJTL
a

c A LI C O A L 1 1

IF YO0 ABB IK WANT OF
aUsgilkm, Cumberland,

Strip Vein, aalineville,
Grab Orchard, Blue Mountain,

PiUtown Hard, cnippavra,
GOAL OB CORE,

CALL AT HO. US OSTABIO 8TSIIT,
wfaar. vara cab laave vonr .rdera and ret th. best aod
cheapest CO AL ia the City, aad get fall weight or
your money win o nyniDaea.

m. n. agent.

QOAT I COAL I COAL!
ku BALI BI TBI CB LOAD 0B gUraLI

1U.1 AT lO A

Lowist Cash Pbicis.
OOLCKBIAMMA BTEIP Vkl,

s. siwi uw'n. vntiiB-tA- ,
nm ITHINQ And STCAM 00AL8.

Alio AhTHIACiIA COAL prepa-re- xpnaBly for
Samuy a..-- urQar. aeni sunnurn tn rost umoa, box
V&h will raceiT prompt attention.

m. GSte And VArd At Luuid street B. R Oroaa.
lag; also chic on O. A P. . K. Coal Plr, Oar.
lAna, caio.

JAn:s:4;e alli- - jvhes.
V. H. WALIaAOft A. ft. WjUbUOM.

COKE! COKE ! I COKE II I W.
A SOH stanuiasturen of OOU

rota tn per
HAMMOND8VIL BTBIP TBTW COAL

Alsw Heeler la aald Coal for Smithing and Do.
attic Purpose. W 111 ill raera for th. oelab rated

IsVraBfiftS riBB BBICK,
gAAl bliAI,

VXlAAxI A I
WAILS PIPM,

m n viTT in m, .it
BunioQAeTiilo, je&tfioB. Orx. b.

Q OA.L.
AT W A tt PBICE8!

I after this date, sell lha aalehrBteA ST.nl
MOCNT4IN (XI&L at l,T5 per ton; SALINa.
V1LLB and 8TB1P VBia trom SXUS to SI.74 per
ton. bo come Aiot g with you Uaaa aad get to
worrn of your money.

sy- - Bemember this ia th. mrrilara aha, in
caages toe genuine oioe t aAi.

v. 1 - UJ.. DBJ..r.AB. FIBS'- -
ay Order throBAk th. Post Omaa Bmsaatl. ae.

FLAGS m COLGRS.

FLAGS.- -

.red to forniaa
LA aud as- -

corung to Army
begoiAtloaa at vary
low ratea. - .
Begimeniai Ootara,
CaTairy blri(-.Artl-

Arniiery BiAga,
Com HUil
(arnaoa "

Ao Ac,
lOliiilk. BBB4.

- Di-i- i w r W

order, oa thort bo-- 1
fl. W. OB WILL A OO.'

Is. 911 Buferlol .v. (up itAlr. )
fH...l.i-,A- . ttetka.

EfiVELOPES.

pNVELOPiiiSI H.NVELOPEdn

S03,C:3 EilYELCfES
Of aU afsaa, taaUtlaa aad oolora, at aala at tb

LBADIB COV-at-- Cb. Aw rw

--a
DR. EtJNTSii'S iXEDICAL..t,,,.t,

' DB. SXnXXfS itni sootiaiie 'at Bis old as
tabiiihed piAoe, So. II lisuiiewV Joloik, aota
aii 01' til Pbduo iiqiiAr, Cievi.an4, o., earing
ad thit ota-- a tact h lath. Biuv tio--
obv?Kiaa ia Clev.Dd, treAUUsf t; e
j .i.iei.,i iy. prwiutA, BBBPrw. t oere,
Kutasai, lors, Jwtaia, Broccn -- i ar-- iLoea.
BsatiAsB, Agaoaad fever, SemnAl H tuieB.tkl
all t)!eMia peaiiar to Uria&.w. Leaoorrhccs
or WMte, 8uptireJon of ti, iswi,

InhAairnAUOu aad L. - r:.(B ol
th Ciwb or Wcmo, frOiAua or i...iof una
Woma. All dB4viii .1 ui blood aevi - u. e
entirely re.eo.ed froaa th. vftf at. - !i ua..
oi tne organs oi geceration oi maie or t,
of wtiawver aam or nature, treated ti emmiii
a thoroBfflt and judicious mitiipnr, ii on 6f
long; ex ye neno and inveatiawia.y Low prtoeaaBd quick aarr. -- t ftAW4
sarvd ta front tore ts :Kht day. Au i? uauil
B.4 BMnsnriAi ttUBts caurWT nawvea von u
yirtoai .
us. nun i x,n is oourantiv emnng a.e

from ioor U clgtst was that nar bea treatai
by other phyetAna from ore to rnrecTeara.

Tonng Bsea.a iLkjted vr.:h AesucAl waaJtbaas
abjOA d apply to Dr. iianter inuteu a 7,
ib pereoB or Dy isrer a. ae nf7er,. .s uj on re.
li .1 Are atie, ana uJcaowa t
Buy other phyenoian ia liu. Lniued bta'c.

i ol eittier lex, litnnf at a d Ji, Sf
ttating thtlr dieeaeaH ib wruiair. givii. ai! Uj.
rvsii toBM. obb ootaia taailKje a .vtxtomm
tot me, bj atUlrawur.s bt. in. J I tt, oi Clev.

iba uaio, in rtn . aaa en-.'- - v i' c.
At-- tb abov. diaeaaM C C it a, or s pay,
Aii aoTamnnicaaoi t oomideucAi. -

front hi .xpenano aad exwn-n- oraa-J- b
SsakAaBOAOTui-lt-- ia svajerung Uial a
andertake to his rpeotAlity, he will lunoia,
tatblv raaroxat. No matter bow hop aaa
b toe oaim wlwmar trosa aairasv dot.i;y ot

of th iyinm, or from asmaseeefel
treatBMBt of empirkw or " kt. O.'t"
whom tBAny hw be-e-a aoder, 0
rrom to laia aeucay toat toAny oi ny yn
ttaata tall bm kep--t um-i- b from aa aady avplloa
Uoa to bm, or th bo lra fatal klofing the dleCBM by the advancement oft ave, aad
a atrinly moral anina i-- for the?, ob. and aa,
aiak the oa. worn, an-- if it at aa A?iy oa
froaa the caa. at beisg wUrelr looal, tt Atfeo
th aUr animal eoonosiy. acd then

as weil as looal treatment, ,a Dr.
Uanlex w happy to be able to aay that uorOBtrk
Inyaitiation, tod great improveracnt la to.
treaosveat of vrivat and deuoate oS
both Mxee, of however long darAUc-a-, faud tt)
hia Bsod. ol treatmeBt

If the unfortunate valae life sn4 b.i'rh, tbwt
boold be .ur and call oa a phyuiaa ot age aa
zjprinoa. AXavNo oharg ior too. .

Tiie Doctor'. oKio ie ovuxtAntiy thronged with
pattests from all parts of the cccntry.

Dr. Banter is tbe only tc.-r- t ta the
Stat, for DO. VlOHOLo' t AHila A ' W
LT FILLS, th. only genaioe itium knit W
th Cnited

aOIiCB TO LaDlu ;!
S artlot of DtediauM, antenaVi ft tbe as

Of Female, that ha aver Buuie it-- ; 'xrADCA
has mat with such anlvereal race an rht-e- e aea-o- r

ted Pills, Ho diaeaa is ao lin'.t Bridrntood,
and ooaw-iaeBtl- badly treated aa femsi dia
eaana. i taw Pills are tbe reasit of diu.-.- i atud
aod oareral ezpernoo ; is ail ur , of

eomplaisu, acd ia all babhs o
Bnppreasioo, or Mdi o, iat animation of the Bladder, li.i iii.ya aa4 Woab,

and loes of Nervoos fcnerry, their e ia abova
all praiae. AmoBg the bud; tbeoaaaaa that hava
seed them la all parrs if th Lmos, aus apeak
ill of them, for all like them. Io-- y .i'Aia aa
BterOBry , bo fcroa, no rtee J no desa: t Ihei

ao bo Barm, aaa wan ase-- Sdoordr
lug to dlrectioBa.aiWATa do good.

R. it. Married latlia who Lave ksk to be
lleve themeelveg la the fuu.y war. c :td bo
bm them, aa by their aationi a the vos, n.inaf-riaf- re

woald b. the
frioe SI per bo. Per-u- cs . aiiB fr PPl

wlii enoloa on dollar and two ' e rfAnt
bevermi peraona knowing the e&cawy of Uie.

Pilis have advertieed a beina airinta for Dr.
Vli hoLs' Pi! la, and eeiiicir a wortlute an:jl.

ot The reouine ViohouC Fbbau Imuii Pixia,
saaBOtM foud at a&y other p.Aoe at j O. aw
except at Dr. Hunter laanaary, Clevad, Ow

Dr. Hunter ha in his poaeeHe-o- fiuirr--uaari-

tiAeatea acd a. wtuca Ty..-- 1 aad
happy patieoai hav. teadend him. i- Aav.
kmaiy permitted hiss to aalubtt t tuoar notrns
Of hi service.

howrt from 9 A.K.toS?. M 4w4w

for th Speedy and Fensaaeiit Ooref
Uemorrlua, Uttet, LireiJuU lAscharfs, i

Wtalcnets, AigMly Aratmeaa, .
tinatet, GenitU JmUinUiy

and DcbiUiy.
8BATKL, "TRIOTCBI. -- d k1?t?t lOSS of IB

KlCNEV-- i and BLaDlaA
which has been used by a. war-i- s ut

On HTHITiBID PHTSICIAJTi
tB thetr prlvAU practioe, with entire rarraM, ewper.
aedibg Cubeoa, CBpeuiAaa or aay fhitoerto known.

BSLL'8 BPHCITI0 PILLS
Beedy tn actios, often aVctfng . oar. ia s hy

dAya, And when a cure ia effected it ia pr b tt.ee I.Tbey at prepared trom exirActs :..a ar
harule--o- th ay.tem, axd c.Hjk-.,.- e til.
dtoa-Ac- or ImpregnAt. tbe bn-th-; And t--n t am.gar coated. All nAOAeoo taete I aroldMd. r,
at diet 1 neoaa ary whilst aaing thees; aor tloea umg
action lcterler with punin;ts. k.-- bog '
ooBtAir--a UT ftoseo Pills. F rice OA L'OXLa i, aad
wlii eeaenl by suulna raoaipt ot arte, act

of etAajpa. ff. W. Li.A"4,
BIT . T- ig.

sT
CTX1C?

v-

vien.-v- CfAn;3- -

IESEMAEn. 23. ARI-- .S
T1'JTJ. BY BOIAL LrTTEiii Patijt.
and And seenn-- he ina or tAe -

QArmAde de Pari. And la sjeass-a- frm s
Vienna.

a . I tor axAaagxtoB, gpsraHKee-rAs- a
id Ail BhyalcAi OtsAOiiiti.

I Iho. X, com ytecely all trace of ts'BAHg
BM that kB-- r hmtoior becti treew-- by to. o.oca Bad pemiciooj naenf oowuyAa-- entwft, "

S10.S as entirety mrviactd tn injarK.rj bb
BMttury, thereby tnenn- - s th ww5 r.hat, dapem-i- aa luparUlaa. aad ceosmA au.Ten Ol Q;.1 4i ihUAA. Sca 1. 1 sn. t. n. mauufa. k.
form of a kxenge, devoid oi taste A&d u ui, Auabe carried is th WAUtteoat aocitst. rr.it; m .ir s.
and divvied rot. t, eg be -
Vair-ea- LAiler-iAC- bonx kkx- Ac i'r-- . ,V .

or 4 ease for t wfticn utw 'i ; acd Vn ? Mea!
WBveoyuiri.aB-r,ngoti.- . To r-,-

-, iand ret Ail, of Dr. B a atie.1 six 1, b oo.-- j tB.w ork. lmme.ii-uetyo- roc --a r .tie.
Ol. BAnowwill ferward t&e " C.IL . .
cf ta worid, aecureiy packed muJ 44; . jou- -j

lug to th lnitrmotlOBl of VrlWr

titXuJLS1 aad f.

RECRUITS WANTED.

SECSUITS WA5IED!
I -- Any wUilnf to recruit for lb '

52d EEGI1IENT,
Bow at Camp r.unison, wl 1 Bad It to tfcstv ..
tag. to addraM m unmednualr. mt rtnw "I

bail County, Ohio.
Llen't O. W. EE2TI3,

S?i Beg O. T. TJ. 8. A., Brecrttjting

QOLONEL B ARNETT'S

artillery:
A hw more good mea' will be aca-pte-d to SM up the

'

1st Bcglmeat Ught AiiUlcTj

a T. This Begiaunt I oopi posed of

12 SIX GUN BATTEHIIL3

15 men ftneh. Brloff nenrlr nhMteen on
I ftftd boMntr thss larni; Kffimiit in tnu f mr

mny one enur-oa- or CLTftftia4 a ftftAJl n tA frtajte.,
or tvoj oiaer Buut

WITH A BIG GUul
caa be grAtifled by enlkt'iig with the V"i"-- Jidtn bAlsAce f th Rtaiaat wiu karaa

r ii m,. wn. ...

fia:;os.
piAisoai piaaVosii ,

O. A. BARLOW, Asixt. '
Sx 3 Eaclitl Street, ClevaW C-'-

Is now aelllng th. eelebrmed ISASg PUvra
aewrtaientof thua aapeno in.trum-,- t. mJJt'lnrit. all intenoing 10 .arcuao . .
kaqs ytrietm Sue yn. 'ery laatra--

a..i. u riAAo. ana giJeon ' v
ixwioe BAwd aaA kui , ,, r rt "."".ir.

bV-- . i kjt AeJB. ..- bw. r BAB

til iT" T"M4 ! KHiiBy a p. A-V-


